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Haven Art Gallery, Inc. www.framehaven.net
No job too
large or small!!




Fax (937)323-9204Owner: Don McKenna
“proud alumnus of
Cedarville University”
2014 G-MAC Men’s Soccer Championship Bracket
TRIEC ELECTRICAL SERVICES
1630 Progress Drive • Springfield, OH 45505
Ph: (937) 323-3721 • Fax: (937) 323-8627
www.triec.com
Industrial - Commercial - Residential
High Voltage - Outdoor Installation & Repair
“Official Charter Company of the
Cedarville Yellow Jackets”
937-879-3000
8250 Expansion Way • Dayton, OH 45424
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Industrial & Commercial Roofing
www.CottermanRoofing.com • Dayton & Minster, Ohio
937-433-8268











#1 Cedarville University “Yellow Jackets” (12-4-2)
Cedarville, OH Head Coach: Brett Faro
No Player Pos Ht Wt Yr Hometown High School
0 Paulo Pinto GK 6-1 180 So São Paulo dos Campos, Brazil Pereira
00 Graham Sachtleben GK 6-1 175 Fr Manassas, VA Evangel Christian
1 Ethan Dewhurst GK 6-2 200 Sr Springfield, OH Homeschool
2 Zachary Harris M 5-9 175 Jr Newport News, VA Woodside
3 Joel Twinem M 5-9 165 So Eden, ONT East Elgin Secondary
4 Kyle Smoker D 5-7 155 Fr Tokyo, Japan Christian Academy
5 Isaac Nelson M 5-9 150 Fr Niwot, CO Niwot
6 Christian Alexander F 5-11 175 Jr Springboro, OH Dayton Christian
7 Daniel Rigby M 5-8 140 Sr Ypsilanti, MI Homeschool
8 Jared Newman M 6-0 170 Jr Granville, OH Watkins Memorial
9 Ethan Lee D/F 6-0 170 Sr Seaford, DE Seaford
11 Ethan Shula D 5-11 170 Sr Export, PA Greensburg Cent. Cath.
12 Justin Santoro M 6-1 185 Sr Cranberry Twp., PA Portersville Christian
13 Jon Brown F 5-11 145 So Port Clinton, OH Homeschool
14 Spencer Petersheim D 5-10 165 So Mechanicsburg, PA Cumberland Valley
15 Connor Gilmour F 6-1 170 Jr Warren, OH Howland
16 Kyle Nikerle F 5-10 155 Fr Philadelphia, PA Valley Forge Baptist
17 Jarrett Kersten D 5-11 180 Sr Clarkston, MI Clarkston
18 Paul Messerly D 5-11 170 Jr Wausau, WI Newman Catholic
19 Aaron Plummer M 5-7 150 So North Olmsted, OH Corpus Christ Acad.
21 Michael Auld M 5-8 145 Fr Whitman, MA Whitman-Hanson Reg.
22 Sean Reilly M 6-0 165 Fr Winter Springs, FL Oviedo
23 Chris Anderson M 5-10 185 So Fort Wayne, IN Homestead
25 Connor Scott F 6-3 185 Sr South Webster, OH South Webster
26 Grant Kovac D 6-0 185 Sr Pittsburgh, PA Hampton
27 Joe Davison D 5-11 165 Jr Dublin, OH Dublin Jerome
Date Opponent Time/Result
Sept. 4 SAINT JOSEPH!S IN W 4-0
Sept. 6 at Saginaw Valley St. L 0-1 (2ot)
Sept. 9 at Malone W 4-1
Sept. 13 LOCK HAVEN T 0-0 (2ot)
Sept. 18 TREVECCA* T 2-2 (2ot)
Sept. 20 KY WESLEYAN* W 1-0
Sept. 23 GANNON W 2-0
Sept. 27 at Mercyhurst L 0-2
Oct. 2 OHIO VALLEY* W 9-0
Oct. 4 SHAWNEE STATE W 4-0
Oct. 8 at Davis & Elkins* W 2-0
Oct. 11 SLIPPERY ROCK L 2-5
Oct. 15 at Alderson Broaddus* W 1-0
Oct. 18 at Charleston L 0-2
Oct. 20 SALEM INTL.* W 3-0
Oct. 23 at Trevecca* W 7-2
Oct. 25 at KY Wesleyan* W 3-0
Oct. 29 at Ohio Dominican W 1-0
Nov. 6 ALDERSON BROADDUS** 5 PM
HOME GAMES IN BOLD CAPS
*Great Midwest Athletic Conference




President Dr. Thomas White
Athletic Affiliation NCAA II, NCCAA I
Nickname Yellow Jackets
Colors Blue and Yellow
Athletic Director Dr. Alan Geist
2014 SCHEDULE/RESULTS
CEDARVILLE QUICK FACTS
Head Coach Brett Faro
Assistant Coach Grant Knight
Assistant Coach Dr. Glen Duerr
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#2 Alderson Broaddus University “Battlers” (8-9-1)
Philippi, WV Head Coach: Scott Phipps
Date Opponent Time/Result
Sept. 4 at California PA L 1-2
Sept. 6 vs. Lewis L 1-3
Sept. 9 at Mercyhurst L 1-3
Sept. 13 GANNON L 2-3 (ot)
Sept. 18 SALEM INTL.* W 3-0
Sept. 20 at Ohio Valley* W 4-3
Sept. 23 SETON HILL W 2-0
Sept. 27 DAVIS & ELKINS* L 0-1
Oct. 2 at Trevecca* L 0-1
Oct. 4 at KY Wesleyan* L 0-1
Oct. 8 PITT-JOHNSTOWN W 4-2
Oct. 11 at Shippensburg T 1-1
Oct. 15 CEDARVILLE* L 0-1
Oct. 18 at Davis & Elkins* W 1-0
Oct. 23 SALEM INTL.* W 5-1
Oct. 25 OHIO VALLEY* W 8-0
Oct. 29 LAKE ERIE L 1-3
Nov. 1 KY WESLEYAN** W 1-0
Nov. 6 at Cedarville** 5 PM
HOME GAMES IN BOLD CAPS
* Great Midwest Athletic Conference
** Great Midwest Athletic Conterence Tournament
Head Coach Scott Phipps
Assistant Coach Jonathan Fridal
2013 Record 3-13 (2-7 G-MAC)
2014 SCHEDULE/RESULTS
BATTLERS SOCCER
No Player Pos Ht Wt Yr Hometown High School
0 Joey Wysocki GK 5-11 165 So Cheswick, PA Springdale
1 Felix Son Vu GK 5-8 165 Fr Victoria, Australia Nazareth
2 Andrea Barbieri D 5-10 160 Fr Rome, Italy Liceo Scientifico Democrito
3 Trey Ogilvie F 6-0 175 Sr Winchester, VA John Handley
5 Nathaniel Kast D 5-10 155 Jr Fairmont, WV Fairmont
6 Nic Foster M/D 6-2 155 So Billericay, England Billencay School
7 Zach Partyka M 5-9 145 Jr Pittsburgh, PA Peters Township
8 Ryan Hughes M 6-1 175 So Runcorn, England Heath School
9 Peter McMenemy F 5-10 170 So Falkirk, Scotland St. Mungos High
10 Luiz Cartagena M 5-6 140 Jr Woodbridge, VA Garfield Senior
11 Luis Velasco M 5-8 150 Fr Madrid, Spain Liceo Eurodeo
12 Deshawn Parker F/M 5-7 145 Fr East Liverpool, OH Beaver Local
13 Austin Martin F 6-0 165 Jr Nicholasville, KY West Jessamine
14 Ron McKelvey M 5-10 165 Sr Hedgesville, WV Hedgesville
15 Kevin Bucardo Hernandez M 5-8 185 Fr Reston, VA South Lakes
16 Alec Andall M/D 5-11 160 Fr Paradise, Grenada St. Andrew!s Sec.
17 Jacob Freeland M 5-10 175 Jr Fairmont, WV Faimont Senior
18 Donovan Morgan M 5-11 185 Fr Clarendon, Jamaica Glenmuir
19 Alan Fischman D 6-1 175 Fr Vaughan, Ontario Vaughan Secondary
20 Marco Profumo M 5-6 145 Fr Areniano, Italy Liceo Scientifico
21 Logan Dailey M 5-8 130 So Nicholasville, KY West Jessamine
26 Christopher Nogueria M/D 5-6 130 Fr Boynton Beach, FL Boynton Beach
28 Bryan Taylor M 5-9 140 Fr Mansfield, OH Madison
30 Callum Doyle D 5-8 130 Fr London, UK Hampstead School
34 Villera Jamu M 5-9 140 Fr Malawi Kamuzu Academy
42 Ricard Lao GK 5-8 170 Fr Sabadell, Spain Escuela Pa Sabadell





Athletic Affiliation NCAA II
Conference Great Midwest Athletic
Nickname Battlers
Colors Blue, Gold & Grey





“Dedicated to providing high quality 





Owned and operated by Ronnie, Sandy & Toby Acton
HOURS:
—Sunday—
5:00 pm to 11:00 pm
—Monday thru
Thursday—
11:00 am to 11:00 pm
—Friday & Saturday—













Only 12 miles from CU!
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1625 N. Detroit St.
Xenia, Ohio
372-2461
(Next to the Cedarville Library)
Cedarville Hardware
Cedarville, OH
Open 8 am - 5:30 pm Monday
through Saturday
We are located in the
center of town
or call us at
766-1941
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BEAVER-VU-BOWL
1238 N. Fairfield Rd., Beavercreek
937-426-6771
We support the Cedarville Yellow Jackets!
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100 south fountain • downtown springfield
937.322.3600
www.melaurbanbistro.com
Experience the best things in life at the new Courtyard by Marriott in
Downtown Springfield. Stay for a night or for a week in our beautifully-reno-
vated hotel. Enjoy our garden pool, hot tub, business center and complimen-
tary high-speed internet. Taste the delicious fare of the Mela Urban Bistro. Or
just unwind at the Mela Lounge.
taste  life
Urban Bistro
#1 Davis & Elkins College “Senators” (8-7-1)
Elkins, WV Head Coach: Aron Bassoff
Date Opponent Time/Result
Sept. 4 TIFFIN L 0-2
Sept. 7 vs. Quincy L 2-4
Sept. 10 NOTRE DAME OH L 0-1
Sept. 13 MILLERSVILLE T 2-2 (2ot)
Sept. 18 OHIO VALLEY* W 8-0
Sept. 20 SALEM INTL.* L 0-3
Sept. 27 at Ald. Broaddus* W 1-0
Oct. 2 at KY Wesleyan* W 1-0
Oct. 4 at Trevecca* W 2-1
Oct. 8 CEDARVILLE* L 0-2
Oct. 12 CALIFORNIA PA W 2-0
Oct. 15 WV TECH L 1-3
Oct. 18 ALD. BROADDUS* L 0-1
Oct. 23 at Ohio Valley* W 5-0
Oct. 25 SALEM INTL.* W 2-1
Oct. 29 at Gannon W 4-1
Nov. 6 vs. Salem Int.** 7:30 PM
HOME GAMES IN BOLD CAPS
* Great Midwest Athletic Conference




President Dr. Michael M. Mihalyo
Athletic Affiliation NCAA II
Conference Great Midwest Athletic
Nickname Senators
Colors Red and White
Athletic Director Ronnie Palmer
Head Coach Aron Bassoff
Assistant Coach Bediako Swan




No Player Pos Ht Wt Yr Hometown Previous School
00 Brett Metheny GK 5-11 180 Fr Fairmont, WV East Fairmont
0 Alex Kennison GK 6-0 195 Fr Marlington, WV Pocahontas County
1 Daniel Nock GK 6-0 165 Jr Furth, Germany Hardenburg Gym. Furth
2 Declan McGill D 5-10 170 Sr Leeds, England Notre Dame 6th Form Col.
3 Mason Carte F 5-8 150 So Milwood, WV Ravenswood
4 Fredrik Hedemark D 6-1 156 Fr Spikkestad, Norway Drammen videregaende skole 5
5 Mads Kaiser D 6-1 147 Fr Rheinberg, Germany Unesco-Schule
6 Benjamin Pastur M 5-7 130 So Brussels, Belgium Inst. des Soeurs de Notre-Dame
7 Simon Hestad M/D 6-2 188 Fr Kristiansand, Norway University of Agder
8 Dominik Zych M 6-1 162 Fr Oslo, Norway Hedmark Univ. College
10 James Pucci F 5-7 165 Sr Carrara, Italy Nova SE University
11 Wyatt Hill M 6-0 156 Sr Alysham, England Aylsham
12 Wes Hendrix M 5-4 150 So Virginia Beach, VA Ocean Lakes
14 Grant Braun F 6-3 195 Jr Washington, PA McGuffey
15 Ben Lyons D 5-10 150 Fr Trappe, MD Easton
17 Nikolai Thomas M 5-9 165 Fr Trappe, MD Easton
18 Ayo Adeyina F 5-8 160 Fr Burlington, NJ Burlington Township
20 Jacob Schoonover M 5-9 145 So Elkins, WV Elkins
21 Lukas Grosse-Puppendahl D/M 6-2 163 So Haltern, Germany Joseph-Koenig-Gym. Haltern
22 Hasika Wijegunawardan M 5-5 125 Sr Clarksburg, MD Clarksburg
23 Oliver Bienias F/M 5-6 145 Jr Apenweier, Germany Baden-Wurttemberg Schiller Sec.
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#3 Salem International University “Tigers” (9-7-1)
Salem, WV Head Coach: Florin Martin
Mom and Dad’s
Dairy Bar & Grille
320 N. Main St.,
Cedarville, OH
(937)766-2046
Also serving lunch and dinner
“YOUR ALL OCCASION FLORIST”







“We Back the Jackets!”105 West Xenia Avenue Cedarville, OH
Appointments for sick cars
and unhappy owners;
937.766.9852
No Player Pos Ht Wt Yr Hometown High School
1 Elliot Cook GK Jr Nottingham, England
2 Gaudenz Andre Graf Fr Giza, Egypt
3 Ali Arafa So San Salvador, El Salvador
5 Demetric Shabazz Sr Green Cove Spring, FL
6 Jon Campbell Fr Brora, Scotland
7 Michael Brunton So Toddington, England
8 Oscar Benitez Sr Coral Springs, FL
9 Tomas Szabo So Melbourne, Australia
10 Javier Ruiz Paz So Mexico City, Mexico
11 Mohamed Bakayoko Jr Fort Myers, FL
12 Jan Deters So Hamburg, Germany
13 Leonardo Souza De Meo So Sao Paulo, Brazil
15 Jake Turnbull So Newcastle, England
16 Dominic Gillespie Fr Newcastle, England
17 Brandon Couling Fr Isle of Wright, England
19 Jose David Lasso Ospina Fr Mexico City, Mexico
22 Juan Felipe Cardozo So Miami, FL
23 Dylan Ryan Fr London, England
26 Alfonso Balsera Martinez So Malaga, Spain
27 Kristian Sulbaran Fr Maracaibo, Venezuela
28 Abdul Kargbo Fr Woodbridge, VA
29 Alexandre Costet So Saint Etienne, France
Date Opponent Time/Result
Sept. 9 LAKE ERIE W 1-0
Sept. 13 at Laurel W 9-0
Sept. 16 at Seton Hill L 1-2
Sept. 18 at Ald. Broaddus* L 0-3
Sept. 20 at Davis & Elkins* W 3-0
Sept. 25 at Wash. Adventist W 3-0
Sept. 27 at Ohio Valley* W 3-1
Sept. 30 at Slippery Rock L 1-2
Oct. 3 CHOWAN W 2-0
Oct. 9 KY WESLEYAN* T 0-0
Oct. 11 TREVECCA* W 5-3
Oct. 20 at Cedarville* L 0-3
Oct. 21 vs. Ohio Valley* W 3-0
Oct. 23 at Ald Broaddus* L 1-5
Oct. 25 at Davis & Elkins* L 1-2
Oct. 28 POINT PARK L 1-2
Nov. 1 at Trevecca** W 3-2 (2ot)
Nov. 6 vs. Davis & Elkins** 7:30 PM
HOME GAMES IN BOLD CAPS
* Great Midwest Athletic Conference
** Great Midwest Athletic Conference Tournament
Head Coach Florin Martin







Athletic Affiliation NCAA II
Conference Great Midwest Athletic
Nickname Tigers
Colors Green and White
Athletic Director Jamie Shoemaker
Salem Intl. Quick Facts
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Trent E. Licklider, CPA
• Income Tax Preparation
• Payroll Service
• Free Consultations
• Personal, Quality Attention
Open Year-Round
937-372-7500
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71 N. Main St.
Cedarville, OH 45314




Mon.-Sat., 10-6 • Sunday, Noon-5
1/2 mile north of Yellow Springs
4590 US 68 N.
Yellow Springs, OH 45387




• Kettering 294-6895 •
• Centerville 436-2222 •
• Xenia 372-2555 •
The Great Midwest Athletic Conference
(G-MAC),was approved by the NCAA
Division II Membership Committee in
February of 2012 as a member confer-
ence and earned active status in July of
2013, after completing an educational
assessment program in 2012-13. The
conference began competition as the
24th active NCAA Division II confer-
ence in 2013-14.
The G-MAC features both active and
reclassifying members from Ohio,
Kentucky, Tennessee, and West
Virginia. Charter members of the G-
MAC included Cedarville University,
Central State University, Kentucky
Wesleyan College, Trevecca Nazarene
University, and Ursuline College.
The G-MAC expanded with the inclu-
sion of Alderson Broaddus University,
Davis & Elkins College, Ohio Valley
University, and Salem International University as active DII
members.
The G-MAC, headquartered in the Indianapolis metro
area, will sponsor 17 championships in 2014-15 as an
active NCAA Division II conference.
Great Midwest Athletic Conference
